Prepare Today
Make a Family Emergency Plan
Build or Buy an Emergency Kit
Stay Informed and Connected

Food Aid, Pakistan

Assisting internally displaced villagers,
Search and rescue team training, India

Gabion weaving flood mitigation, Afghanistan
Avalanche preparedness training, Afghanistan

Committed to saving lives and reducing human suffering

Focus Humanitarian Assistance
1700 First Colony Blvd, Suite 300
Sugar Land, TX 77479
1(877) FOCUS59 | www.focus-usa.org

Recognized by
Charity Navigator
Four Star Charity
in 2014 and 2015
How You Can Make an Impact!

Become a FOCUSstar today by signing up for an Electronic Fund Transfer on a monthly, quarterly or annual basis. Employee matching gift can enable working professionals to maximize their contributions to FOCUS USA. Make a one-time donation to FOCUS USA as a fast and convenient way to give. REMEMBER, all your contributions are tax deductible.

GLOBAL IMPACT 2015

Examples of how your donation can make a difference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donation</th>
<th>Based on disaster responses in Central &amp; South Asia*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Cooking and kitchen utensils for one family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Blankets for one family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$120</td>
<td>One month supply of food for one family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>A temporary emergency shelter (tent) for one family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Development of a Village Disaster Management Plan including hazard identification, evacuation procedures and identification of safe havens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>Comprehensive Community Emergency Response Team training for 30 volunteers to increase response capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Advanced avalanche emergency response and communications equipment for one trained team to facilitate search and rescue operations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Where referenced, one family comprises of seven people.